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 My case was not a simple case. Ed Capozzi and his team took it head on. It was a pleasure to deal
with Ed Capozzi and Corey Dietz. Their knowledge and fast response to my questions made it easier
on me. I can’t forget about his wonderful paralegal. Everybody was kind and thoughtful… 

~ Matt W. (Taken from footer of NJLawResults.com)

*Results may vary depending on your particular facts and legal circumstances.

EDUCATION
Rutgers Law School, J.D.
Penn State University, B.A.

BAR AND COURT ADMISSIONS
New Jersey

Chair, Personal Injury

Edward P. Capozzi exclusively handles auto, trucking, NJ Transit,
products liability, and other catastrophic personal injury cases. He
has represented seriously injured clients in New Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania, North Carolina, Michigan, West Virginia, Florida, Massachusetts,
Virginia, and Delaware. Edward is certified by the Supreme Court of New
Jersey as a civil trial attorney, a distinction reserved for less than 2% of
attorneys. The New Jersey Supreme Court has designated this honor to
attorneys who are able to demonstrate sufficient levels of experience,
education, knowledge, and skill in civil trial practice.

Known for his fierce cross-examination of medical witnesses and artistic
presentations of his cases, Edward lectures across the country on trial
techniques and the concept of proximate cause.

Edward is the author of The Domino Theory and The Domino Theory Second
Edition, both Trial Guides publications in which he explains proximate cause
and shows other attorneys how to successfully present any case to a jury. In
his popular YouTube video, “Capozzi Causation Dominos,” Edward
demonstrates, step-by-step, how to set up each element from discovery to
settlement to opening statement to arguing damages in closing – when you
knock down your dominos and demonstrate the inevitable logic of your case.

tel:973.364.5204
mailto:ecapozzi@bracheichler.com
https://www.njlawresults.com


Edward is an active participant, advocate, and educator in the field of law. He
is a published author and lectures nationally on trial techniques and cross-
examination of defense medical experts. From 2012-2018, Ed received at
least one, and as many as three, of the state’s top 20 verdicts or settlements.
In 2018, Edward had one of the top 50 work accident settlements in the
United States, according to TopVerdict*. On June 11, 2020, Edward was
installed as the 59th President of the New Jersey Association for Justice.

Edward is included the following lists:

The Best Lawyers in America®, 2018-2023*
New Jersey Super Lawyers®, 2013-2023*
Super Lawyers® Rising Star, 2012*

Edward exclusively handles auto accidents, trucking, NJ Transit, elevator, and
other catastrophic personal injury cases only.

*Results may vary depending on your particular facts and legal
circumstances.

*No aspect of this advertisement has been approved by the Supreme Court of
New Jersey.

Click here for the Awards and Honors Methodology.

https://www.bracheichler.com/awards-and-honors-methodology/


REPRESENTATIVE MATTERS

Each lawsuit handled by Mr. Capozzi depends on its unique facts and particular legal circumstances. The
following are a list of many results obtained by Mr. Capozzi on behalf of his clients.

$7.225 million for a woman injured in Union County
$5.35 million settlement at trial for a pedestrian struck by a tractor-trailer in Middlesex County
$4.775 million settlement for a woman in Bergen County injured in a trucking accident
$4.75 million settlement for a family injured in a trucking accident in Essex County
$4.735 million verdict for a cervical disc replacement in Hudson County
$3.6 Million Dollar settlement for a fall down in Atlantic City
$3.55 million settlement for a cervical and lumbar fusion in Passaic County
$2.88 million settlement at mediation for cervical herniated disc in Essex County
$2.8 million settlement for an employee injured by a defective street sweeper in Union County
$2.15 million settlement for the family of a man who passed away due to an elevator accident
$2.1 million settlement in a wrongful death case in Sussex County
$2 million settlement at trial for a cervical herniated disc in Hudson County
$2 million settlement in a wrongful death case in Bergen County
$1.825 million settlement for a wrongful death case in Union County
$1.85 million settlement in United States District Court of NJ for injuries in a trucking accident
$1.75 million settlement at trial for a wrongful death case in Union County
$1.7 million settlement for a herniated disc in Morris County $1.5 million verdict for a disc bulge in Bergen
County
$1.375 million settlement for a slip and fall on ice in Morris County
$1.275 million settlement for a motor vehicle accident in Bergen County
$1.25 million settlement for a fractured wrist Bergen County
$1.25 Million Dollar settlement for a MVA in Westchester County, NY
$1.233 million recovery for a traumatic brain injury in Sussex County
$1.195 million settlement at trial for a rear-end auto accident in Bergen County
$1.1 million settlement for a trucking accident in Bergen County
$1.1 million settlement for a fractured arm in Passaic County
$1.1 million settlement at trial for lumbar disc herniation in Hudson County
$1.075 million settlement for a dram shop case in Bergen County
$1 million settlement at trial for a lumbar herniated disc in Hudson County
$1 million settlement for a cervical herniated disc in Bergen County
$1 million settlement for a cervical herniated disc in Bergen County
$1 Million Dollar Settlement for a Wrongful Death Case in NJ Federal Court

*Results may vary depending on your particular facts and legal circumstances.
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PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES
President, New Jersey Association for Justice (2020-2021)
Advocate Member, American Board of Trial Advocates (ABOTA)
Fellow, Melvin Belli Society, an organization dedicated to the international exchange of ideas among lawyers
through meetings and meetings and education
Leader’s Forum Member, American Association for Justice (AAJ)
Member, Association of Plaintiff’s Interstate Trucking America (APITLA)
Lecturer: “Never Lose a Trial on Proximate Cause Again” -360 Advocacy: Auto Litigation 8.0; Las Vegas,
Nevada April 2022
Lecturer: “New Jersey’s Top Ten” NJAJ Boardwalk Seminar, Atlantic City, New Jersey  April 2022
Lecturer: “The Domino Theory: Proving Proximate Cause at Trial”  Columbus, Ohio; May 2022
Lecturer: “The Domino Theory : Second Edition”  Tennessee Trial Lawyers, June 2023
Patron, American Association for Justice 2019

Insights

Awards - March 26, 2024
33 Attorneys from Brach Eichler Recognized for Inclusion in 2024 Edition of the New Jersey “Super
Lawyers” list by Super Lawyers®

Newsletters - March 26, 2024
Personal Injury Litigation Newsletter – Winter 2024

B|E in the News - March 22, 2024
Introducing the 2024 NJBIZ Leaders in Law honorees

Firm Announcements & Wins - March 22, 2024
Two of Brach Eichler’s Healthcare Law Members Named in NJBIZ’s “Leaders in Law” List

B|E in the News - March 18, 2024
Brach Eichler Injury Lawyers Achieve Settlement in Roseland Car Accident Case Involving Spinal Injury

B|E in the News - September 22, 2023
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The role of a personal injury lawyer in Jersey City

Awards - August 17, 2023
Forty Total Brach Eichler Attorneys Recognized by Best Lawyers in America© 2024

B|E in the News - June 2, 2023
Are you looking for an injury lawyer in Jersey City?

Firm Announcements & Wins - May 11, 2023
30 Attorneys from Brach Eichler Recognized for Inclusion in the “2023 New Jersey Super Lawyers” list by
Super Lawyers®

B|E in the News - May 2, 2023
Dad sues N.J. dealership after deceased son’s car was destroyed in Ida flooding, lawsuit says
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